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9/14/2019 West Belfort Evangelical event.
9/14/2019 West Belfort 佈道會
Throughout the week I was praying for God’s glory be seen at this West Bellfort location. This
location has historically been uniquely difficult for us and seemingly filled with evil, such as
drugs and alcohol; the migrant workers here usually keep a distance from us when we proclaim
the gospel here.
整个星期，我一直在禱告求神在West Belfort 这个事工地点彰顯祂的荣耀。这个地方一直
以来对我们来说都是特别的困难，因为这个地方似乎充满了罪恶，比如药品和酒精；每当
我们来这里传福音时，民工们总是离我们远远的。
When Pastor Eliezer prayed the closing prayer after the sermon, as I looked around while
videotaping the crowd; I did catch a glimpse of God’s glory amidst the bowing heads, the
waving hands, & the moving lips of the migrant workers. It was completely silent out of
reverence for God. Everyone present prayed earnestly with Pastor Eliezer; it truly was a glorious
moment, a sight to behold. Praise God!
当 Eliezer 牧师在布道后做结束祷告时，当我在给他们拍录像时，我真的在这些低下的头
中，在挥动的手中，在民工们微动的嘴唇中，看到了神的荣耀。神的榮耀彷彿顯現在現場
完全的静默之中。在场的每位都和 Eliezer 牧师一起敬虔地祷告。那真是荣耀的时刻，美
好的时刻。願荣耀归神！
Pastor Eliezer, Bob, Alfredo, Paco, Olvin, Lukas, & Kris were present at this event. Olvin
preached a sermon from John 8:34. He used the upcoming Mexican Independence Day to segue
into his topic of sin and liberty. Everybody is a slave of sin, he says, and only Jesus has the
power to triumph over sin and deliver us from sin. Only through Jesus can we find the way to
God the Father and only in Jesus can we find true peace & joy!
Pastor Eliezer, Bob, Alfredo, Paco, Olvin, Lukas, & Kris 都来到现场。Olvin 从约翰福音8：
34开始讲道。他从即将来临的墨西哥独立日转入罪与自由的主题。他说每个人都是罪的奴
仆，唯有耶稣有这个权柄可以战胜罪并从罪中把我们释放。只有通过耶稣，我们才能与我
们的父神和好，只有通过耶稣，我们才能找到真正的平安和喜乐。
We noticed a couple of people that were saved in our previous events that are completely sober
and are doing well. This is very encouraging to us and we are grateful to see that God is leading
them to change their lives. Lord, we pray that You continue to guide these workers to transform
their lives into the lives that you have planned for them; lives that reflect your glory.
我们注意到有几个民工是在我们前几次的布道中得救的，他们现在完全地清醒并且过的很
好。这非常鼓励我们，我们也对神带给他们生命的改变非常的感恩。主啊，我们祈求祢继
续地带领他们，改变他们的生命，让他们可以去过祢给他们安排的生活，让他们能荣耀
祢。

There were about 25 migrant workers in the audience. Brothers from the South Houston Iglesias
brought donuts, kolaches, water, & soda. Kris brought mandarin oranges & chips. We gave
away about 10 Spanish bibles and discipleship books, and we also raffled away 2 new backpacks
which brought a lot of joy to the migrant workers.
这次来了大约有25个民工。从南休斯顿 Iglesias 来的弟兄带来了donuts, kolaches 等早点，
还有水和饮料。Kris 带了桔子和薯片。我们给出了大约10本西班牙语的圣经和门徒训练的
书，还有两个背包送给了两个幸运中签的朋友，这总是能带给民工们很多的欢乐。
May His kingdom come; all knees bow down to Him and all mouths praise His name. May His
loving-kindness and mercy be with us, now and until He comes again. Amen!
愿神的国降临，万民屈膝敬拜祂，颂扬祂的名。愿祂的恩慈和恩典与我们同在，现在直到
祂再来。阿门！
His servant,
Kris

祂的仆人

HIMN Report for September 21, 2019
Westpark
2019年9月21日 HIMN服事报告 Westpark
This location has traditionally been the most populous, and this morning was record-breaking.
这里一直都是西裔工人最多的地方，这个早上更是破了记录。
Jeff’s group was there to assist, as more than 50 day workers came to attend the service, which
started with Paco and Olvin singing hymns.
馮鋒的小组在那里帮忙，有超过50个工人参加了敬拜。Paco和Olvin 从唱赞美诗开始。
The big flood Thursday was fresh on our minds. The weather was humid, but not uncomfortable.
周四的大雨还让我们记忆犹新。天气很潮湿，不过感觉还好。
Paco then started by talking about the Good Samaritan, and how the story expresses God’s love.
Paco 接着开始谈到好撒马利亚人，和这个故事如何传递了神的爱。
Henry was our speaker. He talked about the water cycle, and how it is explained in the book of
Ecclesiastes and shows the existence of God. He then preached repentance to the workers.
Henry 是我们的讲员。他谈到水的循环，和它在传道书里是怎样被解释，以及显明神的存
在。他然后向工人宣讲了认罪悔改。
Olvin also spoke briefly.
Olvin 也简短地讲了话。
Paco prayed with several men who asked for prayer.
Paco 和几个要求祷告的工人一起做了祷告。
Many Bibles were given away.
分发了很多本圣经。
Bob Brown
(Translates by Karen Mao)
(Karen Mao 翻譯)

9/28/2019 Haden Park Evangelical Event
This event was full of anticipation; on one hand we were hoping that we would see Melanie
again, on the other hand, we (mostly I) slightly hoped she would not show up. When we did not
see her, we were disappointed and relieved at the same time. God has the best timing for
everything, we place Melanie in God’s hands and He will surely lead her, pray-fully soon, to
salvation.
今天的佈道充满著期待；一方面我们希望着能再见到Melanie,另一方面，我们（主要是
我）又有一点点希望她不要来。当我们沒看見她在場时，我们是失望的、但同时內心也得
到了释放。神在每一件事上都有祂最好的时间，我们把Melanie交托在神的手中，祷告神
快快的带领她得救。
God did lead three men to salvation this morning. One man was full of tears after hearing the
sermon, so much that he could not stand up. Olvin knelt down to the ground with him to pray for
him. Another man lingered at the table after he won the raffle and received a new backpack. He
stayed until Paco called for repentance and salvation; as if he knew this was coming up. All
three men prayed loudly with Paco to renounce their sinful nature and repent for their sins; they
all vowed to follow Jesus Christ for the rest of their lives.
今天早上，神真的带领了三个人得救。其中一个人在听完布道后眼睛充满了泪水，以至于
都不能站起来。Olvin就跪膝在地为他祷告。另一个人抽中了一个新背包后站在桌子后面
不肯走，一直到Paco 呼招悔改得救的时候，彷彿知道这个时刻就要到来。他们三个人都
和Paco一起大声的祷告，为他们与生俱来的罪性，也为他们的认罪悔改祷告;他们都发誓
这一生都要跟随耶稣基督。
It always amazes me to see these men in full tears in public & in front of their friends. This is
unnatural and very difficult to do; which only God can accomplish. It leave no doubt that their
repentance is genuine and God’s grace and mercy is in full display in front of our very own eyes.
What a blessing it is to experience God’s loving-kindness and mercy over and over again by
witnessing His amazing power to change hearts at these evangelical events. Praise Him, my
Lord and Savior; my Heavenly Father!!
每次当我看见他们在公众场合、并且在他们的朋友面前泪流满面的时候，我总是感到很不
可思议。因为这不是自然寻常的事，是非常难做到的，只有神能做到。毫无疑问他们的认
罪悔改是真切的。神的恩典与怜悯在我们每个人眼前真实再现。一次又一次的经历神的恩
慈怜悯，在这些福音聚会中见证祂的大能感动和改变人心是多么有福啊！
Olvin preached this morning from Luke 4:18; he contrasted the two persons that come to our
lives- Jesus comes to give life while Satan comes to destroy life. What is this life that Jesus gave
up His own life to give and Satan does everything he can to destroy?
Olivin 今天早上从路加福音4：18的經文開始講道；他对比了那要進入我們生命的两个人耶稣来是为了賜生命、撒旦来是要毁坏生命。 這耶稣舍弃了自己的生命要给我们的，而
撒旦想方设法想去破坏的，到底是怎样的生命呢？
Jesus comes to seek the lost and to release the captives; all are lost in this world and become the
captives of sin. Jesus has paid the ransom for our sins and to bring liberty to all who believe in

Him; He wants to give us an abundant life, one which can never be taken away by Satan. It is
not gold or silver that makes a person rich; it is the blood of Jesus that is the most precious. Only
through Jesus, only by the price He paid on the cross, we can experience true liberty and hope.
耶稣来寻找并拯救失丧的灵魂；这些失丧的灵魂在这个世代中成了罪的奴仆。耶稣买赎了
我们的罪并给一切信他的人得自由；他要给我们一个丰盛的生命，一个撒旦夺不走的生命
；让人富足的不是金银，而是耶稣的宝血，这才是最最珍贵的。只有通过耶稣，只有通过
祂在十字架上为我们买赎，我们才能经历真正的自由和盼望。
About 35 migrant workers were in attendance; among those who served them were Olvin, Cliff,
Emily, Alfredo, Paco, and Kris.
大约有35个民工参加了聚会，还有来服侍的Olvin, Cliff, Emily, Alfredo, Paco 和Kris。
What a blessing it is to be a part of God’s ministry; He has rewarded us abundantly by allowing
us to experience Him again and again during these evangelical events.
成为神的事工的一员是多么有福！祂给我们丰盛的回报，让我们在这些福音事工中一次又
一次的经历神。
Praise God!
感谢赞美神！
His servant,
他的仆人
Kris
(中文翻譯：同工嚴慧燕)

10/12/2019 Woodridge Evangelical Event
10/12/2019 Woodridge 传福音的事工
This was the first cold Saturday of the year, the temperature was only in the 50’s. We prepared 2
new jackets to give away at the end of sermon and they were very popular in this cold morning.
这是今年第一个寒冷的周六，温度只有50几度。我们准备在讲道结束的时候送出两个新外
套，在这个寒冷的早上这是很受欢迎的。
While we foremost care about saving these men spiritually, their physical needs are very
important to us also. As the weather gets colder, we need donations of clothes, especially
jackets, new and old, as we give away nearly a thousand pieces of clothing in our Christmas
evangelical events every December. Please donate your gently used and clean clothing to us to
give to these migrant workers; it is truly a blessing to them during those cold days of winter.
虽然我们最关心的是这些工人的灵魂被拯救，但他们身体上的需要对我们也很重要。随着
天气的转冷，我们很需要有人捐献衣服，特别是外套，新旧皆可，因为每年十二月的圣诞
布道会，我们都会送出将近一千件的衣物。请为这些工人捐出你们干净和较新的衣服，这
在寒冷的冬天是送给他们的祝福。
He Is My Neighbor will again partner with Light & Salt & Star of Hope ministries for our annual
clothing drive in the month of November. Please bring your donations to Chinese churches
throughout the Houston area, Golden Bank on Bellaire Blvd., or Light & Salt in the Chinese
Culture Center in Chinatown.
HIMN将会再次和光盐社以及希望之星合作，进行我们每年十一月的衣物募捐。请把你们
要捐献的衣服送到休斯顿各个中国教会，百利大道的黄金银行，和中国城中国人文化中心
的光盐社。
Olvin, Bob, Alfredo, Paco, Lukas, & Kris participates in this event. We reached about 30 to 40
migrant workers with the Gospel of Christ this morning.
Olvin, Bob, Alfredo, Paco, Lukas 和Kris 参加了今天的活动。今天早上我们把基督的福音带
给了30 到40 个工人。
We started the event with worship music and songs. Lukas played violin while the rest of the
coworkers sang hymns as we give worship & praises to the Most High in front of our audience.
我们用敬拜的音乐和歌曲开始这次的传道。Lukas拉了小提琴，其他的同工唱了赞美诗，
我们在观众面前为至高的神献上敬拜和赞美。
Olvin preached from Mark 10:46-53, with the story of Bartimaeus the blind man. Although
Bartimaeus was physically blind, he could really see in his faith in Jesus; this is unlike many who
can physically see, but are really blind because they are blind spiritually.

Olvin 的讲道是马可福音的10：46-53节，瞎子巴底买的故事。虽然巴底买的眼睛看不见，
但是他对耶稣的信心是可见的。这和很多眼睛能看见的人不一样，他们其实在灵里是瞎
的。
Physical things are important but temporary but spiritual things are important now and for
eternity. Jesus healed Bartimaeus because of his faith, but Jesus cares about more than our
physical needs; He came to die for us so we can have eternal life.
世上的事虽然重要但是是暂时的，灵里的事是现在和永远都重要的。耶稣因着他的信，医
治了巴底买，但是耶稣看重的超出我们身体的需要。他为了我们而死，因此我们可以擁有
永生的生命。
We are seeing a big increase in the number of reborn Christians present at our evangelical
events. I am not sure if they were converted through us, but it is clear that God is working
among these migrant workers, to change their lives. It is very encouraging to see so many
Christian brothers among the crowd, which is a marked change from just a few months ago.
我们在最近的布道会中越來越常見到了重生得救的基督徒。我不能確定他們是否是在我們
的佈道會中決志信主的，但是神很明显在这些工人中间做工，做大改變生命的工作。看到
这里有这么多主里的弟兄，让人非常鼓舞，这和几个月以前大不一样。
Praise God and praise Him always for He is good to us all the time.
Amen!
His worker,
Kris Tsao
赞美主因为他对我们一直不变的慈爱。
阿门!
他的仆人，
Kris Tsao
(中文翻譯同工：Karen Mao)

10/19/2019 Bellaire Home Depot Evangelical Event
10/19/2019 百利大道 Home Depot 佈道會
Cliff, Emily, & Michelle brought food. There were about 60 workers. Paco’s group brought
clothes to give away.
Cliff, Emily, & Michelle 带来了食物。大约有60多位民工。Paco's 的小组带了衣物过来分
发。
Henry was our speaker, he used these 3 verses to deliver a compelling sermon.
Henry是我们的讲员，他用下面的三节经文做了振奋人心的布道。
Roman 6:23 For the payoff of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus.

罗马书 ６：２３ 因为罪的工价乃是死，唯有神的恩赐，在我们的主基督耶稣里乃是永
生。
John 14:6 Jesus replied, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father
except through me,
约翰福音１４：６ 耶穌說我就是道路、真理、生命。若不借着我，没有人能到父那里
去。
Romans 10:9 because if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart
that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved.
罗马书10:9 你若口里认耶稣为主， 心里信神叫他从死里复活， 就必得救。
Henry’s topics were the certainty of death, and the certainty of second death unless one accepts
Christ’s provision on the cross.
Henry的主题是每个人都有一死， 但只有那些接受基督十字架上救恩的人才不会有第二次
的永死。
Antonio and Luis accepted Christ this morning.
今天早上，Antonio 和Luis 信了主。
Bob
(中文翻譯同工：嚴慧燕)

10/22/2019 Prayer meeting 禱告會
When we arrived at the site for our prayer meeting tonight, we discover the church doors were
locked. We guess it‘s because of the World Series game 1, that even the security guard did not
show up for work.
晚上到了禱告會的場地，結果教會的大門深鎖，猜想是因為有棒球賽，連警衛都沒有來。
We decided to hold our prayer meeting in the courtyard of the church under a sky that’s full of
stars. This was an amazing experience as we felt extra close to God when we prayed to Him.
我們決定就在教會的院子內，滿天的星星之下，進行今天的禱告會。這是一個美好的經歷
，禱告的時候感覺與神特別的親近。
We prayed together for this ministry- that God would keep our mind and our hearts, and place
His will in our hearts, that we know how to serve him and serve these migrant workers.
我們一起為這個事工禱告，求神保守每一位同工們的心思意念，並且將祂自己的心意放在
我們心中，知道如何的服事祂，和服事這些西裔工人們。
We pray for God to raise more Spanish speaking coworkers, to assist us in Spanish translation
and in teaching these new Christians biblical truths. We also pray for God to raise up Spanish
churches near our evangelical locations to assist us in the discipleship of the new Christians from
our events.
我們求神興起更多的懂西班牙語的同工，來幫我們翻譯，還有進行教導新基督徒的工作；
也求神興起靠近我們傳福音地點近的西班牙教會，來跟我們配搭，一起做門徒訓練的工
作。
We also prayed for God to raise coworkers that can help in the upcoming Christmas events and
provide all the material needs for these events. God has again and again provided for us and we
trust He will do the same this year.
我們也求神興起可以跟我們一起服事聖誕節的佈道會的同工們，並且在物質上供應我們的
一切需要。我們的天父一次又一次的經歷的神的供給，我們深信他今年還是會一樣的來供
應我們一切物質上的所需。
Finally we gave thanksgiving to God for His continual guidance and providence; always
allowing us to experience the Holy Spirit and witness His mighty power of changing hearts in
every evangelical event. It is such a wonderful blessing to be able to take part in God‘s ministry
of salvation. We praised God with our hearts full of thanksgiving.
最後我們感謝祂在這個事工一直的帶領和看顧，讓我們在每個佈道會都清清楚楚的經歷到
聖靈的同在，和神那改變心意的大能。能夠在神救贖的事工上有這麼一份參與，真的是很
大的祝福。我們為此衷心地向神獻上感恩。
Thank you all for your co-laboring in Christ and all your prayers.

謝謝大家的同工和代禱。
October 24, 2019
Today we officially kick off our annual winter clothing drive. Your clothes donation is a great
blessing to those who have to stand outside in the winter. Please bring your good condition,
clean clothes, especially winter jackets to Chinese churches throughout Houston as well as
Golden Bank on Bellaire Blvd. and Light & Salt Association on Sovereign Drive. Our collection
is only during November, because we will start distributing them in December. Thank you for
your love and kindness toward those who are in need.
今天正式的啟動了我們一年一度的冬衣募捐活動。在寒冷的冬天裡，這些衣服對街友們是
很大的祝福。請大家把要捐獻的，乾淨、狀況好的衣服，尤其是外套，帶到休士頓各個華
人教會，百利大道上的金城銀行，或者是光鹽社。我們收衣服的時間僅限於11月份，因為
12月就要開始發放出去了。謝謝大家的愛心。

